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Leviticus 21-24

Lev. 23:39
Mark, on the fifteenth day of the seventh month, when you have gathered in the yield
of your land, you shall observe the festival of the Lord [to last] seven days: a complete rest
on the first day, and a complete rest on the eighth day. 40 On the first day you shall take the
product of hadare trees, branches of palm trees, boughs of leafyf trees, and willows of the
brook, and you shall rejoice before the Lord your God seven days. 41 You shall observe it as
a festival of the Lord for seven days in the year; you shall observe it in the seventh month as
a law for all time, throughout the ages. 42 You shall live in booths seven days; all citizens
[‹j∂r◊zRa`Dh] in Israel shall live in booths, 43 in order that future generations may know that I
made the Israelite people live in booths when I brought them out of the land of Egypt, I the
Lord your God.
Lev. 23:44
So Moses declared to the Israelites the set times of the Lord.
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:X®r`DaDh jñår◊zRaVb…w r™E…gA;b l$Ea∂rVcˆy tâådSoEm
läérDo_lDk◊w X®r¡DaDh jâår◊zRaV;k h™DyDh◊w
r™E…gAl◊w jó∂r◊zRa`Dl h™RyVhˆy t$AjAa
r™E…gAh◊w j$∂r◊zRa`Dh …w$cSoAt aâøl
r¡E…gAb…w jä∂r◊zRaD;b h$DpérVf…w
r™E…gAh◊w j$∂r◊zRa`Dh hR;l¡EaDh
M%RkDl h∏‰yVhˆy ·MR;kIm jâ∂r◊zRaV;k
…wäbVv´y l$Ea∂rVcˆyV;b ‹j∂r◊zRa`Dh_lD;k My¡ImÎy
M™Ev_wøbVqÎnV;b j$∂r◊zRa`D;k ‹r´…gA;k
yInSa y¢I;k h¡RyVhˆy jä∂r◊zRaD;k rE…gA;k
p :X®r`DaDh jñår◊zRaVl…w r™E…gAl◊w
hR;l¡Ea_tRa hDk™D;k_hRcSoÅy jñ∂r◊zRaDh_lD;k [v. 14: r˝´…g M°RkV;tIa ·r…wgÎy_y`Ik◊w]
r™E…gAl◊w l$Ea∂rVcˆy y∞EnVbI;b ‹j∂r◊zRa`Dh
rY´…gAh_NIm…w ‹j∂r◊zRa`Dh_NIm h#Dm∂r
l…wâm_lRa ‹wøyVxRj j$∂r◊zRa`D;k ‹r´…gA;k
l$Ea∂rVcˆy y∞EnVbI;b ‹j∂r◊zRaV;k M#RkDl
:N`DnSoår jñ∂r◊zRaV;k h#®rDoVtIm…wŒ XyóîrDo o∞Dv∂r yItyIa∂r∑

HALOT

j∂r◊zRa: II jrz: someone born in the land, Sept. aujto/cqwn, later synonymous with ˘ r…´g
(Bertholet 160f, 167; Grelot VT 6:177f); X®rDaDh ia Ex 1219.48 Nu 914 (three classes, Albright
Religion 23497a, but MRkDl is supreme); > iaDh the native, full citizen Ex 1249 Lv 1629 1715
1826 1934 2342 2416.22 Nu 1513.29f Jos 833 Ezk 4722; DJD 1 28a:1, 6; —Ps 3735 rd. z®rRa (Sept.).
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jrz:—1. to rise, shine: —2. to come out, to appear (leprosy)
II * jrz: Arb. sΩaruhΩa to be of pure descent, sΩarahΩa to make clear; variant root of I.
I

Lev. 23:22
And when you reap the harvest of your land, you shall not reap all the way to the
edges of your field, or gather the gleanings of your harvest; you shall leave them for the poor
and the stranger: I the Lord am your God.
Baruch Schwartz, “Leviticus,” Jewish Study Bible
42. all citizens in Israel
Hebrew }ezrah, “citizen,” is explained in the Comment to
19:34.
[19:34. as one of your citizens
Hebrew }ezrah, and the fuller designation }ezrah
ha-}arets, “the permanent resident of the land,” are terms of uncertain etymology. It has
been suggested that ’ezrah was originally a botanical term for a tree or plant that is
well rooted in the soil. We read in Psalms 37:35: “well-rooted like a robust native tree”
(ke}ezrah ra{anan). If this derivation is correct, an }ezrah is one whose lineage has “roots”
in the land, one who belongs to the group that possesses the land. 49 However, the
term }ezrah is never applied to the prior inhabitants of Canaan.]
43–44: Dwelling in booths for the seven days of the pilgrimage is here prescribed as a
requirement, incumbent upon the entire population. The rationale differs from the one
suggested above (see v. 34 n.) and is obscure. It is an attempt to historicize the central
observance of the pilgrimage, suggesting that it commemorates the period of dwelling in the
presence of the Lord’s abode, the Tabernacle, in the wilderness. The notion that God housed
the Israelites in booths in the wilderness is not attested elsewhere.
R ASHI : All citizens in Israel. All citizens, and all those in Israel, including converts.
N AHMANIDES : All citizens in Israel. Rashi understands the precise language of this verse
to include converts, but to exclude women; his source, in the Sifra, includes freed slaves as
well.S The straightforward sense of the text, as understood by tradition, is as follows: Since
we are told, “There shall be one law for you, whether stranger or citizen of the country”
(Num. 9:14), and “There shall be one law for you and for the resident stranger” (Num.
15:15), there is no need to mention this in each and every other place where it applies. The
phrase in our verse emphasizes every Jew, great and small alike—it is not enough for one
member of the household to live in a booth; they all must do so. But (since the word
translated “citizen” may also be translated “native”) it may possibly also mean one who is
“like a robust native tree” (Ps. 37:35), well rooted in his household—not someone who is on
the road or overseas.
H IZKUNI :
There was no need to warn noncitizens to live in booths, as they had nowhere
else to live anyway.
G ERSONIDES : Citizens and “strangers” are bound by the same laws, as the Torah says over
and over again. In this particular case, “citizens” are specified because the most prominent
of them might think it is beneath them to dwell in booths rather than in their beautiful
palaces.
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